Tender Document for
Supply, Installation and Commissioning of
Machinery for the establishment of
Common Facility Center in the
Metal Fabrication Cluster (Aluminum/ Steel) at Surat

Tender No.: EDII/CDP/CFC/2023-24/04

Last date for submission of bids: 06 April 2024 (1730 Hrs)
Opening of technical bids: 09 April 2023 (1100 Hrs)
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SECTION I: INVITATION FOR BIDS

Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India (EDII), Ahmedabad is acting as an Implementing Agency for the establishment of a Common Facility Center (CFC) under the ‘Micro & Small Enterprises - Cluster Development Programme (MSE-CDP)’ scheme of the Ministry of MSME, Govt. of India. In this regard, as decided by the State Level Purchase Committee (SLPC) of MSME Commissioner Office, Govt. of Gujarat; EDII invites e-tenders from the reputed Original Equipment Manufacturers/Authorized Dealers for the supply & installation/commissioning of machinery/goods as mention in the schedule of the requirement. Please note that physical bids shall not be accepted.

1. Contact information

  Sr. Manager (Admin)
  Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India
  (Via Ahmedabad Airport & Indira Bridge)
  P.O. Bhat 382 428 - Dist. Gandhinagar Gujarat
  Phone: +91 79 6190 4900 / 6910 5000
  Email: admin@ediindia.org; Website: www.ediindia.org

2. Critical Date Sheet

Tender documents may be downloaded from [https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app](https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app) as per the critical date sheet below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Published Date</th>
<th>12 March 2024 (1000 Hrs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bid Document Download/ Sale Start Date</td>
<td>12 March 2024 (1000 Hrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre Bid meeting</td>
<td>19 March 2024 (1000 Hrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid Submission Start Date</td>
<td>12 March 2024 (1000 Hrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid Submission End Date</td>
<td>06 April 2024 (1730 Hrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Bid Opening Date</td>
<td>09 April 2024 (1100 Hrs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: This is according to IST (Indian Standard Time)

3. Two Bid System

The two bid system will be followed for this e-tender. In this system, the bidder shall submit his offer online in two parts viz. Technical Bid and Commercial Bid. The offers submitted by e-mail/hand or any other mode except e-tender shall not be accepted.

Part 1: "Technical Bid" shall be uploaded in the form of following documents:

i. Copy of Tender Fee (Non-Refundable) in the form of Demand Draft for INR 2500/- drawn on any Nationalized/ Scheduled Bank, in favour of ‘Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India (EDII)’ payable at Ahmedabad.

   a. The original instrument in respect of Tender Fee must be submitted to EDII on the address mentioned above on or before bid submission date/time as mentioned in critical date sheet. The Demand Draft submitted towards tender fee shall be non-refundable.
The Micro and Small Enterprises (MSEs) seeking exemption in tender document fee need to furnish a relevant valid certificate for claiming exemption.

b. Copy of Earnest Money in the form of Demand Draft/ Bank Guarantee towards Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) from any Nationalized/ Scheduled Bank, in favour of ‘Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India (EDII)’ payable at Ahmedabad as mentioned at Para 7 (Section II). If exemption from EMD is sought by manufacturers/MSME then a copy/letter of necessary registration registered with NSIC for the particular item/machine as per the tender document must be submitted along with Bid.

c. The original instrument in respect of Earnest Money Deposit must be submitted to EDII on the address mentioned above on or before bid submission date/time as mentioned in critical date sheet.

d. In case of non-submission of original payment instrument for EMD and Tender Fee, the bid shall be rejected. The Demand Draft submitted towards tender fee is non-refundable.

ii. Duly filled Technical Bid (PTF) with proper seal and signature of authorized person on each page of the bid submitted. The person signing the bid should be the duly authorized representative of the Firm / Company whose signature should be verified and certificate of authority should be scanned and submitted as per format given at Annexure- I. The power or authorization or any other document consisting of adequate proof of the ability of the signatory to bind the firm/company should be scanned and annexed to the bid.

iii. Copy of all documents related with Firm Registration/ Partnership Deed/ Memorandum and Articles of Association or Proprietorship Deed, Certificate of Incorporation shall be uploaded.

iv. Copy of Supply Orders/ Contracts/ Agreements for similar work, executed by the bidders in last three years. The bidder should submit the completion certificate duly issued by the end user. The similar work means supply and installation of the items/machinery mentioned in this tender document.

v. The bidders are required to submit supporting document for the past experience i.e. copy of the purchase order / work completion report etc. along with contact details of the end user. These documents would be subject to further physical verification by the Purchase Committee members, if deemed necessary. Providing false information will result in forfeiture of Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) and potential legal action in accordance with government regulations.

vi. Copy of GST, PAN Registration certificate, audited financial statements including profit and loss statement of last 3 financial years, CA Certified Annual Turnover for last 3 financial years along with Copy of latest 3 financial years Income Tax Return, etc. as applicable shall be uploaded.

vii. Bid Form as per format given at Annexure-II must be uploaded by the bidder along with Technical Bid.

viii. Letter of Authority issued by Original Equipment Manufacturer (OEM) of the product in the case of tender submitted by Authorized Dealer as per format given at Annexure-V.
ix. Technical Compliance Document with detailed technical specification, make, model and cross reference compliance with the data sheets / Catalogue / Original Product Literature / Photograph should be uploaded in the technical bid, failing which will lead to the rejection of the bid.

x. Declaration for attaining stipulated Local Content to avail the preference under Purchase Preference Policy Linked with Local Content (PP-LC) as per format and details given at Annexure-VI.

xi. Signed and scanned copy of the Checklist as per format given at Annexure-VII must be uploaded along with Technical Bid.

xii. Signed and scanned copy of other related documents, mentioned in the tender document but not listed here.

Part 2: “Commercial Bid” shall be uploaded in the form of following documents:

xiii. Price schedule should be submitted online only in the form of BOQ_XXXX.xls.

  *BOQ of the tender should contain the prices are quoted with reference to the description of the Item(s) / service / work to be carried out/ and other accessories, Quality and Quantity wise offered in Technical Bid by Bidder.*

4. Pre-Bid Meeting

The pre-bid meeting shall be held as per schedule mentioned in critical date sheet at: Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India, Gandhinagar, Gujarat. Maximum 2 (Two) participants per bidder will be allowed to participate in the Pre-bid Meeting.

5. Submission of bids and opening of the Technical bids:

Last date for submission of bids will be as per schedule mentioned in critical date sheet above. Online Technical bids will be opened as per schedule mentioned in critical date sheet above. The technical bids will be evaluated to shortlist the eligible bidders.

6. Opening of Commercial Bids

The online commercial bids of the bidders who are short listed after Technical Evaluation (by the State Level Purchase Committee) will be opened in at the time place and date to be informed later. The authorized representative of bidders, present at the time of opening of the bids shall be required to sign an attendance sheet as a proof of having attended the online commercial bid opening.

**Note:** Technically accepted online competitive bids ONLY will be considered for the opening of online Commercial Bids.

END OF SECTION I
SECTION II: INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS (ITB)

1. Scope of Work / Project Timelines

The bidder is required to supply, install, commission and provide on-site support for the establishment of Common Facility Centre (CFC) in the Metal Fabrication Cluster (Aluminum/Steel) at Surat. The delivery and installation of machinery/goods at CFC site must be completed within 90 days from the date of placement of supply order by EDII.

2. Locations for the Supply, Installation & Warranty Services

The items as detailed in this document are required to be supplied and installed at CFC site of Metal Fabrication Cluster (Aluminum/Steel) at Surat. The detail of consignee address of the site for supply, installation & commissioning and on-site warranty support is as under:

Sparkle Industrial Association
Plot No. 02 to 12, Nilkanth Industrial Estate,
New Block No. 48, Lindiad, Mangrol, Surat, Gujarat - 394110

3. Special Condition

(i.) If deemed necessary prior to the technician evaluation of bids, members of the Purchase Committee or their nominated representatives, may visit the premises of the OEM vendor or the location where machines supplied by the bidders are in operation. This visit is intended for conducting Quality Assurance checks and ensuring compliance with the desired results and specifications as defined in the 'Schedule of Requirements' machines offered by the bidders in this procurement.

(ii.) Tender items have to be delivered, installed and commissioned at said CFC site.

(iii.) Warranty period will be 3 years for all machinery & equipment. A Warranty card ensuring liability for three years of all machinery and equipment shall be issued in the name of SPV.

(iv.) Vendors should also provide necessary training to operators/staff of the client/SPV members for the operation of plant & machinery, service & maintenance, and information about Do’s & Don’t up to 3 months along with the training material. The buyer should be provided with a calendar of training, detailed module and training/reference manuals (soft copy and two hard copies) by the bidder without any extra cost. The successful bidder shall bear all the costs including lodging, boarding, travel and any other out of pocket expenses towards the training. The bidder shall provide evidences of training with photos/videos. In case of failure to do so, the buyer reserves the right to get the outside experts/agency for the part/whole training requirements at the cost of the bidder. The bidder agrees to bear all such costs to complete the comprehensive training.

4. Order Placements and Release of Payment

The supply order will be issued by the EDII after getting necessary approval from the State Level Purchase Committee (SLPC) constituted by the Government of Gujarat to supervise the procurement process. Payment will be released to vendor by EDII subject to availability of grant/funds from Government of India for this procurement.
5. Eligible Bidder

(i.) The bidder must be a reputable firm operating within India and engaged in the supply of machinery and equipment. The bidder should be duly registered with the appropriate government authorities in compliance with the relevant legal regulations. Furthermore, the bidder should have a proven track record of operating in a similar business for a minimum of three (3) consecutive years prior to the date of issuance of this tender.

(ii.) The bidder must have successfully supplied and installed machines of the tendered specifications or of similar or higher specifications, in a quantity of at least thrice that indicated in the ‘Schedule of Requirements’ during the preceding three years, ending on 31.03.2024.

(iii.) To substantiate the aforementioned requirements, bidders need to submit comprehensive details of their experience and past performance for the machines/equipment they are offering or for similar or higher specification equipment they have supplied previously. Bidders must also submit supporting documents such as purchase orders, work completion reports, and any relevant performance statements from their previous experience. Additionally, they should include contact information for the end users of their past projects. These documents may be subject to further verification by the end user if deemed necessary. Any submission of false information will result in the forfeiture of the Earnest Money Deposit (EMD).

(iv.) If a Bidder is not a Manufacturer, they must be an authorized dealer of the machinery from an Original Equipment Manufacturer (OEM). In such cases, a letter of authorization from the OEM should be provided. The Bidder should possess and provide a valid authorization letter issued by the OEM, allowing them to submit quotes on behalf of the OEM, in accordance with the format specified in Annexure V.

(v.) Public Procurement Policy (Preference to Make in India) : It is the policy of the Government of India to encourage ‘Make in India’ and promote manufacturing and production of goods and services in India with a view to enhancing income and employment. Under this policy the bidders are allowed to avail the purchase preference linked with attaining the stipulated local content. Detail policy is as per order no P-45021/2/2017-PP (BE-II) and subsequent latest revision issued by Ministry of Commerce & Industry, Department for promotion of Industry and Internal Trade, (Public Procurement Section), Government of India. (Annexure – VI may be referred for summary of the Rule. For detail rule the order may be referred).

(vi.) Exemption: If any bidder seeks exemption from the experience/turnover criteria as per the Public Procurement Policy of the Government of India, they must provide valid supporting documentation to demonstrate their eligibility for exemption alongside their bid documents.

(vii.) Bidder should be registered with Income Tax Department of Government of India and should possess a valid GST, PAN Number, Registration etc.

(viii.) Bidders should not be under a declaration of ineligibility for corrupt and fraudulent practices from central or state government of India, banks, multilateral agency etc.

Note: Purchase Committee/EDII reserves the right to award/ reject the orders to any particular bidder without assigning any reason thereof.

6. Amendment of Tender Document

(i.) At any time prior to the deadline for submission of bids, EDII/ Purchase Committee may, for any reason, whether on its own initiative or in response to the clarification request by a prospective bidder, modify the bid document.
(ii.) EDII/ Purchase Committee at its discretion may extend the deadline for the submission of bids if the bid document undergoes changes during the bidding period, in order to give prospective bidders time to take into the consideration the amendments while preparing their bids.

(iii.) Bidders should keep viewing the above-mentioned websites for any corrigendum/ change. There wouldn’t be any newspaper advertisement towards the same. If any bidder misses the information published on the website and their bid is rejected, no complaint would be entertained.

A. PREPARATION OF BIDS

- Bidders are advised the e-submission of the bids online through the Central Public Procurement Portal for e-Procurement at https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app

- Bid documents may be scanned with 100 dpi with black and white option, which helps in reducing size of the scanned document. Bidder shall not tamper/modify the tender form including downloaded commercial bid template in any manner. In case if the same is found to be tampered/ modified in any manner, bid will be summarily rejected and EMD would be forfeited and the bidder would be liable for suitable penal action. Bidder should avoid, as far as possible, corrections, overwriting, erasures or postscripts in the bid documents. In case however any corrections, alterations, changes, erasures, amendments and/or additions have to be made in the bids, they should be supported by dated signatures of the same authorized person signing the bid documents.

7. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD)

(i.) The tender documents must be accompanied by Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) in the form of a Demand Draft (DD) drawn on any Nationalized/ Scheduled Bank, in favour of ‘Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India (EDII)’ payable at Ahmedabad OR Bank Guarantee (BG) valid for 180 days (up to tender validity) from the last date of submission of bids as per the format provided in Annexure- III from any Nationalized/Scheduled Bank. EMD amount for each item is as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>No. of unit</th>
<th>EMD (in INR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Powder Coating Machine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>₹ 12,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Anodizing Plant</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>₹ 16,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wood Grain Sublimation Machine</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>₹ 8,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Overhead Crane</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>₹ 1,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>₹ 37,00,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EMD will not be accepted in the form of cash/ cheque/ FDR or any other form except DD or BG. No interest shall be payable on EMD. Tender/bid without EMD will not be considered and liable to be rejected.

If exemption from EMD is sought by manufacturers/MSME then a copy/letter of necessary registration registered with NSIC for the particular machinery/items must be submitted along with bid documents.
(ii.) The EMD will be returned to the bidder(s) whose offer is not accepted by EDII/Purchase Committee within 30 days from the date of opening of commercial bids. In case of the bidder(s) whose offer is accepted the EMD will be returned on submission of Performance Bank Guarantee. However if the return of EMD is delayed for any reason, no interest/ penalty shall be payable to the bidder.

(iii.) The successful bidder, on award of contract/ order, must send the contract/ order acceptance in writing, within 14 days of award of contract/ order, failing which the EMD will be forfeited.

(iv.) The EMD shall be forfeited:

(a.) If the tenderer withdraws or amends tender or impairs or derogates from the tender in any respect within the period of validity of its tender
(b.) If the bidder withdraws the bid during the period of bid validity specified in the tender.
(c.) In case a successful bidder, fails to furnish the Performance Bank Guarantee.
(d.) If the bidder fails to furnish the acceptance in writing, within 14 days of award of contract/ order.

8. Period of validity of bids

(i.) Bids shall be valid for minimum 180 days from the date of submission. Bid valid for a shorter period shall stand rejected.

(ii.) EDII/Purchase Committee may ask for the bidder’s consent to extend the period of validity. Such request and the response shall be made in writing only. The bidder is free not to accept such request without forfeiting the EMD. A bidder agreeing to the request for extension will not be permitted to modify his bid.

B. SUBMISSION OF BIDS

The online bid shall be neat, plain and intelligible. Each page of the bid should be signed by the authorized person. They should not contain any terms and conditions, printed or otherwise, which are not applicable to the Bid. The conditional bid will be summarily rejected. Insertions, postscripts, additions and alterations shall not be recognized, unless confirmed by bidder’s signature.

9. Deadline for Submission of Bids

Bids must be submitted online before the due date and time as specified in the critical date sheet. Purchase Committee/EDII may extend this deadline for submission of bids by amending the bid documents and the same shall be suitably notified on the websites only.

10. Late Bids

The online bid submission would not be possible after the deadline for submission of bids.

C. BID OPENING AND EVALUATION OF BIDS

11. Opening of Bids

(i.) The technical bids will be evaluated to shortlist the eligible bidders. The technical bids of only the eligible bidders shall be considered for further processing (technical evaluation).
Bidder whose technical bid is found to be acceptable and meeting the eligibility requirements as specified in this tender will be informed about the date and time of the opening of the commercial bid.

EDIIPurchase Committee will open commercial bids of only the technically short listed bids by the Purchase Committee at the time and date to be informed later.

D. AWARD OF CONTRACT

12. Evaluation of Proposals & Award Criteria

(i.) The bidder can quote for any one or all the items mentioned under Section IV – Schedule of Requirement.

(ii.) Preliminary scrutiny of the proposal will be made to determine whether they are complete, required processing fee (Tender Fee) and bid security (EMD) have been furnished, whether the uploaded documents have been properly signed and whether the bids are generally in order. Proposals not conforming to such preliminary requirements will be prima facie rejected.

(iii.) Bids complying with all the eligibility requirements shall be treated as substantially responsive bids. Responsiveness of the bids shall be determined on the basis of the contents of the bid itself and shall not be determined by extrinsic evidences.

(iv.) EDII/Purchase Committee, if required, may ask bidders for presentation on the solution offered. Failure on part of bidder to arrange the presentation on the date & place fixed shall result in the rejection of technical bids and financial bids of these bidders shall not be opened. Also, if it is found after presentation that the solution offered is not meeting the specifications prescribed by, such bidders shall be treated as substantially non-responsive. EDII/Purchase Committee decision shall be final in this regard. The place for presentation shall be conveyed to the bidders at an appropriate date.

(v.) Commercial bids of only those bidders will be opened who are found to be substantially responsive and technically qualified by the Purchase Committee. The tender will be awarded to the commercially lowest bidder.

(vi.) Bidder should quote their rates by uploading in prescribed Performa in BOQ_XXXX.xls only. Commercial bids/ prices/ rates other than the format provided or elsewhere in the Bid Document shall be rejected by EDII/Purchase Committee.

(vii.) The rates quoted in figures would be automatically converted in words in BOQ_XXXX.xls. The bidder should carefully cross check the prices entered in figures with corresponding figures converted in words. In case of discrepancy between words and figures, the rates quoted in words shall be treated as final. The correct amount will be calculated by multiplying unit price with quantity and in case of any discrepancy, the corrected amount shall be considered and total of all corrected amount shall be bidder’s total quoted amount.

(viii.) In the copies of supply order/ contract/ agreement/ experience certificate submitted by the bidder, if the currency is other than Indian Rupees, the value of work in Indian Rupees shall be determined by using the exchange rate declared by Reserve Bank of India as on the last date of submission of technical/commercial bids and the eligibility of the bidder shall be determined accordingly.

(ix.) If more than one bidder happens to quote the same lowest price, EDII/Purchase Committee reserves the right to split the order and award the contract to more than one bidder.
13. Purchaser’s Right to amend Scope of Work

(i.) If, for any unforeseen reasons, Purchase Committee/EDII is required to change the Scope of Supply, this change shall be acceptable to the bidder without change in the unit price quoted.

(ii.) EDII/ Purchase Committee reserves the right to reject one/ all the bids or cancel the tender without assigning any reasons there for Opening of Commercial Bid of tender is no commitment whatsoever and does not prejudice the aforesaid rights of the EDII/ Purchase Committee to reject any or all offers without assigning any reason or accept any tender in whole or in part without assigning any reason whatsoever. The successful Bidder shall be notified of the acceptance of the tender by releasing Purchase Order and till such intimation is received, Bidder(s) should not make any arrangement or incur any expenditure in anticipation of the receipt of notice of acceptance; he / they will have no claim for compensation of any sort.

(iii.) EDII/ Purchase Committee reserve the right to accord relaxation uniformly to all the bidders in case the bid submitted by all the bidders is found to have minor deviation.

14. Corrupt or Fraudulent Practices

(i.) It is expected that the bidders who wish to bid for this tender have highest standards of ethics.

(ii.) EDII/ Purchase Committee will reject bid if it determines that the bidder recommended for award has engaged in corrupt or fraudulent practices while competing for this contract;

(iii.) EDII/ Purchase Committee may declare a vendor ineligible, either indefinitely or for a stated duration, to be awarded a contract if it at any time determines that the vendor has engaged in corrupt and fraudulent practices during the execution of contract.

15. Interpretation of the clauses in the Tender Document / Contract Document

In case of any ambiguity/ dispute in the interpretation of any of the clauses in this Tender Document; The Purchase Committee / EDII interpretation of the clauses shall be final and binding on all parties.

END OF SECTION II
SECTION III: SPECIAL CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT (SCC)

1. Prices

(i.) The price quoted shall be considered firm and no price escalation will be permitted.

(ii.) Bidders must quote the prices in INR only and as per the prescribed Performa in BOQ_XXXX.xls only.

(iii.) The prices quoted (final price) should be inclusive of freight, insurance, installation, packing and all applicable taxes till destination. The packing shall be transport worthy so as to prevent damage or deterioration to goods during transit to their final destination as indicated in this document. The packing shall be sufficient to withstand, without limitation, rough handling during transit and exposure to open storage. However risk in good shall continue with supplier till goods are delivered in good condition and installed at end user’s site duly certified by users.

2. Taxes and Duties:

(i.) The basic price & all applicable taxes and/or duties should be included in the final price quoted by bidder.

(ii.) Bidder shall arrange to clear the consignment after following customs formalities and shall arrange to deliver the consignment to the end user site. The cost and risk of the consignment rests with the bidder till it is delivered to the end user & accepted.

3. Performance Bank Guarantee (PBG):

The successful bidder within 14 days must submit a Performance Bank Guarantee (PBG) equivalent to 3% of the order value (with a validity of 36 months) on receipt of supply order from EDII as per the format provided in Annexure- IV of this tender document. This Bank Guarantee should remain valid till completion of warranty period.

4. Inspection

(i.) EDII/Purchase Committee reserve the option of inspecting the goods by representative of SPV of this CFC/ third party designated by the Purchase Committee at suppliers premises prior to Packing and Dispatch. Supplier shall provide all facilities for carrying out the inspection. However, the final inspection will be carried out by the Purchase Committee members after installation of machinery at CFC site.

(ii.) If demanded by the EDII/ Purchase Committee, the successful bidder will be required to furnish the certificate from a Registered Chartered Engineer certifying that the items/machinery supplied are in compliance with the requirements of the supply order issued by EDII.
5. Completeness Responsibility:

Notwithstanding the scope of work, supply and services stated in bid document, any equipment or material, engineering or technical services which might not be even specifically mentioned under the scope of supply of the vendor and which are not expressly excluded there from but which are necessary for the performance of items/goods supplied by vendor at CFC in accordance with the specifications and executing the contract to establish achievement of performance guarantee parameters, are to be provided for and rendered by the vendor without any extra charge so that the said project is completed in all respect.

6. Warranty and Support:

All the items covered in the schedule of requirements, shall carry minimum 3 (three) year on site comprehensive warranty from the date of its installation & commissioning. The bidder must undertake to provide the on-site support during the warranty period. Any defect notified during this period shall be rectified free of cost which include replacement of part or in full as needed. The repairing/ rectification/ replacement/ configuration required, if any, must be done at site only.

Failure to do so would result in the levy of penalties. The PBG will be released by EDII only after the submission of satisfactory performance certificate issued & verified by end-user after the completion of warranty period.

7. Payments Terms:

Upon receipt of the supplier's invoice, payment shall be disbursed to the AoC holder, contingent upon the availability of funds and a valid security deposit or Performance Bank Guarantee (P.B.G) extending until the completion of the warranty period. Payment will be made subject to the availability of funds from the Government of India/Gujarat and in accordance with scheme guidelines.

(i.) EDII shall release 70% of the payment after delivery of all items/goods at CFC site and on verification by end-user.

(ii.) EDII shall release balance 30% of the payment after successful installation & commissioning of all the items at site and on joint physical verification of items/machinery/goods received at site by a Purchase Committee member. The successful vendor/supplier must provide the training as stated in the section (II, Clause 3 (iii)) before release of the balance fund.

(iii.) No interest will be chargeable by the supplier, if the payment is delayed due to non-availability of grant from the government.

8. Penalty for delayed Services:

(i.) EDII reserves the right to levy penalty @ 1% of order value per week of delay beyond the scheduled timeline of completion of delivery/installation at site i.e. 90 (ninety) days from order placement, subject to maximum penalty of 10% of the order value unless the same is waived by the Purchase Committee. EDII on instruction of Purchase Committee reserves the right to cancel
the order in case the delay is more than 10 weeks. The penalties, if any during the warranty period shall be recovered from the Performance Bank Guarantee (PBG) submitted by the successful bidder or from the Balance payment reserved with EDII. During the warranty period, any delay in the required services beyond one week, shall lead to levy of penalty at the rate of Rs.1000/day (rupees one thousand) subject to a maximum of total value of PBG.

(ii.) EDII/Purchase Committee may consider relaxing the penalty and delivery requirements, as specified in this document, if and to the extent that, the delay in performance or other failure to perform its obligations under the contract is the result of circumstances not attributed to the bidder. For any such relaxation, the bidder should sought prior written approval from Chairperson, Purchase Committee/EDII by submitting proper justification with documentary evidences.

9. **Jurisdiction:**

The disputes, legal matters, court matters, if any shall be subject to Ahmedabad jurisdiction only.

10. **Force Majeure:**

EDII/ Purchase Committee may consider relaxing the penalty and delivery requirements, as specified in this document, if and to the extent that, the delay in performance or other failure to perform its obligations under the contract is the result of a Force Majeure. Force Majeure is defined as an event of effect that cannot reasonably be anticipated such as acts of God (like earthquakes, floods, storms, pandemic etc.), acts of states, the direct and indirect consequences of wars (declared or undeclared), hostilities, national emergencies, civil commotion and strikes at successful bidder’s/ OEM premises.

11. **Arbitration:**

All disputes of any kind arising out of supply, installation & commissioning, acceptance, warranty maintenance etc., shall be referred by either party (EDII / Government of Gujarat/SPV or the bidder) after issuance of 30 (thirty) days’ notice in writing to the other party clearly mentioning the nature of dispute to a single arbitrator acceptable to both the parties. The venue for arbitration shall be specified in purchase agreement. The jurisdiction of the courts shall be specified in the purchase agreement. The Arbitration and Conciliation Act 1996 and the rules made there under with all/ any modifications or amendments thereof for the time being in force shall apply to the arbitration proceedings.

END OF SECTION III
**SECTION IV – SCHEDULE OF REQUIREMENT**

Bidder Name: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Address: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Item and Required Technical Specification and features</th>
<th>Specification Offered (Please indicate deviation, if any)</th>
<th>Make/ Brand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>Powder Coating Machine (Qty. : 1 nos.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>Plant Capacity: Minimum 250 MT/Month</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Water Drying Tank: (Gas Fired)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td><strong>Specification</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overall Dimensions Area per Tank (w x d x h)</td>
<td>9000x 1800x 1800mm (WxDxH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inner Dimensions (w x d x h)</td>
<td>6600 x 1000 x 1600mm (WxDxH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type of heat source</td>
<td>LPG/CNG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thermal Rating</td>
<td>Minimum - 80,000 Kcal/Hr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blower Capacity</td>
<td>Minimum – 8500 m³ / hr X 2 Nos.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motor Capacity</td>
<td>5 HP X 2 Nos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Insulation Type</td>
<td>100mm thick Rockwool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Min. Temperature Of AIR</td>
<td>100°C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Min. Load per Batch</td>
<td>350 Kg /Hr. (Metal/Aluminium/Steel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Powder Spraying Chamber with Cyclone Recovery System</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overall size area (WxDxH)</td>
<td>5300 x 5200 x 3500mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Working Size (WxDxH)</td>
<td>4300 x 2000 x 1700mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Operator cut out</td>
<td>600 x 1700 mm x 2nos (W x H)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reciprocator Cutout</td>
<td>150 x 1700 mm x 2 Nos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Article entry-exit cut out</td>
<td>500 x 1700 x 2nos with doors.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cyclone capacity</td>
<td>5000 m³/hr x 2 Nos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MIN. Motor rating</strong></td>
<td>7.5 HP x 2 nos.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Material of Construction</strong></td>
<td>Booth Chamber, trough in MS/LOW CORROSION MATERIAL SHEET/SS 1.2mm Thick, Powder coated and Cyclone in 1.6mm thick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sr. No. | Item and Required Technical Specification and features | Specification Offered (Please indicate deviation, if any) | Make/Brand
--- | --- | --- | ---

**Powder Curing Oven**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall size Dimensions (W x D x H) minimum</td>
<td>16,000 x 1800 + 2500 x 3500 (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Dimensions (W x D x H) minimum</td>
<td>15,000 x 800 x 3350 mm (L x W x H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article opening (D x H)</td>
<td>500 x 1700 (mm) x 2 Nos. (W x H) with doors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of heat source</td>
<td>LPG/CNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermal Rating - minimum</td>
<td>2,50,000 kcal/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blower Capacity - minimum</td>
<td>25,000 m³/hr x 2 Nos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Capacity – MIN 1440 RPM</td>
<td>15 HP x 2 Nos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulation Type</td>
<td>150 mm Rockwool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. Temperature of Air</td>
<td>220 º C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material Throughput</td>
<td>350 Kg./Hr (Metal/Aluminum/Steel)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope of Supply Summary for Powder Coating Plant**

1. Plant Capacity : Minimum 250 MT/Month
2. Water Drying Tank – Gas Fired convection >>> 01 No.
4. Powder Curing Oven – LPG Fired Convection >>> 1 No.
5. Overhead Chain Conveyor consisting of Track and chain min – 70 Mtr. Caterpillar Drive, Control Panel for Variable Speed, Tensioning Unit >>> 1 Set
6. 4 Automatic + 100ltr Powder Hopper >>> 1 set.(MIN. 500lts) 
7. Manual Powder Coating equipment’s >>> 2nos
8. Electromechanical reciprocators (for Gun Movement) >>> 2nos
9. Twin Hoist with structure >>> 1set

2 **Anodizing Plant (Qty. : 1 nos.)**

**Plant Specification:**

Plant Capacity : Minimum 300 MT/Month

- Max. Batch capacity (Anodizing):80 SQ.M/Batch/Tank………EACH (2) Anodizing Tanks
- Batch Capacity (Electro Color) :80 SQ.M / Batch.
- Article to be anodized: Alu.Sec.of 20 ft.length (Max.) (For ladder)(Basis 2.5kg/ Sq.M = 1mm thick avg. of each sec.)
- Chilling of Anodizing Baths : MIN 70 TR - 2 Nos chilling unit
### Sr. No. | Item and Required Technical Specification and Features | Specification Offered (Please indicate deviation, if any) | Make/Brand
---|---|---|---
| | Power Required : MIN 300 KW (Connected Load) | | |

**Equipment Specification:**
- Rectifier 20,000 amps/20V along with control panel- 2nos.
- 70 TON complete water cooled chilling unit with heat exchanger – 70tonx2nos.
- PPTANK (25mm Thick Sheet) – Minimum 15 NOS MS TANK & 2 NOS SS Tank = TOTAL 17 TANKS
- Rotary Air Blower – 2 nos. With Single Shot Blasting Unit
- Flight Bar/Jigs/fixture/clips and clamps – Depend on project location/scope
- Format Arial handling EOT lifter type AUTO CONTROL crane – 2 Crane
- Fabrication of structural platform (Including) – 1Nos.
- Laboratory Equipment and reagents along with one oxide thickness testing machine
- Filter units for Color /Cold Sealing – 2 nos. (2 sets per tank).
- Reverse Osmosis Unit (R.O.) – 1 No.
- Electro colour Transformer 20,000Amps/20KVA Capacity, with AUTO control panel including timer & badger
- Fixture / Flight bar stands – 2 no. (Steel channel)
- Bus Bars, Anodes, Wooded Blocks & Cathodes with fittings – 3Lot
- Valves & Piping (PVC) - 1 lot + 3 pcs in spare
- Insulation of caustic Tank - 1nos
- Chemical Mixing / Storage Tanks (Fitted with Stirrer) – 2nos
- Specialty Anodizing Chemicals for starting and recommended spares & and consumables
- Effluent Treatment Plant (HIGHLY IMPORTANT as per Pollution Control Board)
- 4 Small Crane to move product & way bridge-1

**Technical Details & Specifications of Primary Equipment & Machinery**
- Rectifier: 2 Nos. Suggestive - (BHARATI/Siemens)
  - Input : 440V, 3PH, 50 Hz A.C. Supply.
  - Output Volts: 0-20V, Steeples variable separately housed on load motorized Voltage regulator, along with a control panel fit with timer, auto cut off and buzzer.
  - Output Current : 20,000 Amps DC
  - Capacity : 66 KW
  - Duty Cycle : 100% Continues
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Item and Required Technical Specification and features</th>
<th>Specification Offered (Please indicate deviation, if any)</th>
<th>Make/ Brand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Cooling: Transformer Oil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>➢ AUTO Control Panel:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Indicating Lamp - 1no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Digital type timer - 2no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• On-off push button - 2no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Toggle Switches - 1no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Contractor with overload relay - 1no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Buzzer - 1no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>➢ Rotary Air Blower:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Roots type blower complete unit: 2 HP cap. – 2 No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>➢ RO Water Treatment plant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• cap 5000 LTR./Hr. (Depending upon water quantity/TDS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>➢ Laboratory Equipment/Reagents:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Micron thickness tester: 1No.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2 set of burets, pipette, volume trick flask, beaker etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• PH meter: 1 No.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>➢ EOT With Lifter Type Crane : Two Sets(AUTO)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>➢ Filter Unit : 2 Nos. (2 sets per tank)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>➢ Anodising Tank Size: 20Ft.X5Ft.X8Ft.(LXWXH)–2NO(PP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>➢ Cold Sealing &amp; Gold Tank: 20Ft.X4Ft.X8Ft.(LXWXH)–2NO(PP+SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>➢ Colour Tank Size: 20ftx4ftx8ft–1No.(PP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>➢ Other Rinsing Tank :20Ft.X4Ft.X8Ft.(LXWXH)–9NOS(PP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>➢ Caustic Tank, Ageing &amp; Rinsing :</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20Ft.X4Ft.X8Ft.(LXWXH)–3NOS(PP/MS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>➢ Acid Chilling System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Complete WATER-cooled Chilling Unit (SCREWTYPY)-Capacity 70 TON = 2SET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Inlet chilled water temperature: 8 Degree. C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Outlet water temperature: 15 Degree. C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Temperature to be maintained in anodizing bath: 18-20 Degree. C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Condenser water in/out temp.: 32 Degree. C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>➢ Electro colour Transformer : Suggestive - (Bharati)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. No.</td>
<td>Item and Required Technical Specification and features</td>
<td>Specification Offered (Please indicate deviation, if any)</td>
<td>Make/ Brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Electrical/Siemens)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Input : 440V, 3PH, 50Hz A.C. Supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Output Current : ~20,000 Amps AC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Capacity : 20KVA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Cooling : Transformer Oil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wood Grain Sublimation Machine (Qty. : 2 nos.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Application / Uses:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Plant Capacity : Minimum 150 MT/Month</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Powder Coating Job : Aluminium Profiles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Job Maximum Dimension : 6200mm x 100mm x 150mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Production Capacity : Min 60 Profiles/per Hour (Approx. weight 3.0 KG per profile - Depending on profile Sizes)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Wood Effect System : Individual Profile Vacuum System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Fuel Medium: LPG / P.N.G Heating, direct fired system</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Power Requirement</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Wood Effect Curing Oven : 10 HP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b) Profile Suction fixture, Vacuum Unit, and Drive Motor : 5 HP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL POWER: 15 HP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Make of the Material</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Vacuum Pump- Suggestive – (BUSCH (Germany))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Blower Motor - Shraddha (OR INDIA MADE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Gear Motor - Rotomotive/Bonfiguli (Italy/INDIA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Gas Burner - Riello Italy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Technical Specification</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Wood Effect Curing Oven : 1 set.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Vacuum Pump with necessary hoses : 1 set</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Vacuum Fixtures with trolley : 2 sets.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Membrane trolley and fixture for sheets : 1 no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Electrical Control System : 1 set.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Type of Oven : LPG Burner – 1 No make Ecoflam / Riello</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Insulation: Rock wool - 48Kg/m³</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Insulation thickness : Mini. 150 mm,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Fuel : Gas fired direct Heating System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Panel Board : MS, Powder Coated.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Motor: 1x 10 HP Crompton 3ph, 1440RPM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Doors (Entry &amp; Exit) : Front/EXIT side Door Gear Motor operated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. No.</td>
<td>Item and Required Technical Specification and features</td>
<td>Specification Offered (Please indicate deviation, if any)</td>
<td>Make/ Brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>Electrical Control Panel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>Membrane Trolley and Fixture: For processing of 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doors/Sheets of size 8’x4’ Fixture can accommodate two</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sheets at a time and size of fixture is 5600x1500mm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One membrane fixture with trolley will be provided.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>Profile Fixture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Fixture : Square Tubes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Base Frame : Channel Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Rail : Angle Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Vacuum System : 2 Sets.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Vacuum Heads : MIN. 15 nos Vacuum Heads on Each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fixture, Suitable to Process 15 bagged Aluminium Profiles.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Overhead Crane : (Qty. : 2 nos.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Crane Lifting Capacity: 2 Ton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Crane Clear Height : 6.0 Mtr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• X-C.T Single Beam Box : Single Box Beam Type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• X-C.T Double Beam Box : Yes/No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Y-L.T Beam: Yes/No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• X-C.T Sq. Bar: 18 Mtr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Y-L.T Sq. Bar : Yes/No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Troly Size And Box Beam : Box Beam Type Standard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Crane Brackets: Yes/No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Bracket Height From Ffl: 6.0 Mtr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Unit: 2 Pices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Crane Steel and Machine Detail:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Span Beam Side Plate : 6 MM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Span Beam Top And Bottom Plate :10 &amp; 10 MM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• L.T. Trolley Box Beam: 10 M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• C.T. Beam Square Bar :Angle 50x50x6 MM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• L.T. Wheel L Block Type : 250 MM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• C.T. Wheel Pinned Type : 150 Mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Total Shaft And Wheel Material :EN8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Pulley Material: MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Wire Rope Drum THK: 10 MM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Wire Rope :10 Mm 2 Foll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Lifting Huck : Forging C Type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Hoist Gear Box Helical Type : Standard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• U.D. Motor Break :150 Mm Disc Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. No.</td>
<td>Item and Required Technical Specification and features</td>
<td>Specification Offered (Please indicate deviation, if any)</td>
<td>Make/Brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|  | • L.T. Motor Break : Yes/No  
• Total Bearing Size : Standard  
• Colour Epoxy : Golden Yellow  
• Ud Speed : 2.5 To 3 M/Mint  
• LT Speed : 5 To 18 M/Mint  
• CT Speed : 5 TO 12 M/MINT | | |
|  | Crane Electric Systems:  
• L.T Wiring (Busbar or Wire) :125 AMP. DSL BUSBAR TYPE 4 FOLL  
• C.T Wiring (Busbar or Wire) :C-RAIL Festoon System  
• Panel Make : MITSUBISHI & TC MAKE  
• UD Drive A.C : Connector Operator  
• L.T Drive A.C : 3 H.P AC Drive  
• C.T Drive A.C : 1 H.P AC Drive  
• L.T Motor : 1.5 HP 2 PIC, Gear Motor  
• C.T Motor : 0.5 HP 1 PIC, Gear Motor  
• Main Hoist Motor :3.5 H.P 1440 RPM, Gear Motor  
• Remote (Wireless or Wire):Wire Less Remote  
• Motor Make : Standard Neptune/Stallion/Silver Make  
• Electric Wire Wiring :Standard  
• Limit Switch : Standard | | |
|  | Crane L.T. Steel Detail  
• L.T. Beam (30 MTR): ISMB 250X125  L.T. Channel  
• L.T. Square Bar (30 MTR): SQ. BAR 50X50 | | |

* All essential parts, components, accessories, and equipment crucial for the operation, maintenance, and lifespan of the supplies must be considered as included in the supply and installation.

END OF SECTION IV
(On company Letter Head & to be signed by MD/ CEO/ Proprietor)

Date:

To
Sr. Manager (Admin)
Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India
(Via Ahmedabad Airport & Indira Bridge)
P.O. Bhat 382 428 - Dist. Gandhinagar, Gujarat.

Dear Madam/Sir,

Subject: Authorization to sign the bid document

This has a reference to your tender no. ........................................ dated .................. for Supply, Installation and Commissioning of machinery/goods at CFC of the Metal Fabrication Cluster (Aluminium/ Steel) at Surat.

It is hereby confirmed that, Mr/ Ms ........................................ working as ............................ is entitled to act on behalf of our corporation/company/ firm/organization and empowered to sign this document as well as such other documents, which may be required in this connection.

The specimen signature of Mr/ Ms........................................ is as given below.

(Signature 1) ........................................................................
(Signature 2) ........................................................................

I, ........................................, certify that I am .................................<designation> of ..................<company> , and that Mr/Ms................................ whose specimen signatures are given above is authorized to bind the corporation by authority of its governing body.

For M/s __________________________ (Name of the bidder)

Signature & company seal

Name:
Designation:
Email:
Mobile:
Date:

To
Sr. Manager (Admin)
Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India
(Via Ahmedabad Airport & Indira Bridge)
P.O. Bhat 382 428 - Dist. Gandhinagar, Gujarat.

Dear Madam/Sir,

Subject: Bid Form

This has a reference to your tender no. ...................................... dated ...................................... for Supply, Installation and Commissioning of machinery/ goods at CFC of the Metal Fabrication Cluster (Aluminium/ Steel) at Surat.

1. Having examined the ‘Invitation for Bids’, ‘Instructions to Bidders’ ‘Special Conditions of Contract’, ‘Technical Compliance Document’, ‘Schedule of Requirements’ and all the Annexure for the above referred tender, we the undersigned offer to supply, install & commission and guarantee the whole of the said ‘Scope of Work’ in conformity with the said Special Conditions of Contract and Technical Specifications for the sum mentioned in Commercial Bid submitted separately, or such other sum as may be ascertained in accordance with the conditions. The details of the items/ services for which we have submitted our Technical Bid and for which we have quoted the rates in our Financial Bid are given in required formats.

2. We have independently considered each and every clause of this tender document and given our informed consent to them.

3. We undertake, if our Bid is accepted, we shall commence the supply of items/ services/ manpower as per delivery schedule offered by us so as to fulfill our obligations as per this Tender Document to full satisfaction of purchaser.

4. If our Bid is accepted we will furnish a Bank Guarantee of 3% order value with a validity of 36 months to cover delivery, installation & warranty period.

5. We have independently considered the amount shown in ‘Special Conditions of Contract’ as per-estimated liquidated damages and agree that they represent a fair estimate of the damages likely to be suffered by you in the event of the work not being completed in time.

6. We agree to abide by this Bid for a minimum period of 180 days from the date of opening and it shall remain binding upon us and may be accepted at any time before the expiration of that period or any extended period mutually agreed to.

7. This bid, together with any further clarification/ confirmation given by us and your written acceptance thereof, shall constitute a binding contract between us.

8. We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any offer you may receive against this bid.

9. If our Bid is accepted, we understand that we are to be held solely responsible for the due performance of the Contract.
10. All enclosures and relevant documents forming a part of the proposal are complete and attached herewith duly verified by officials authorized to do the same. All documents submitted are genuine and if EDII/ Purchase Committee find that we have submitted any forged document, EDII/ Purchase Committee may reject our bid; forfeit the EMD/ BG and take stringent action against us as per Government rules.

11. We accept that all doubts, concerns or ambiguity in the tender document (if any) would be uploaded by us on CPP Portal before the pre-bid meeting. If we raise any doubt, concerns, ambiguity issues, interpretation issues, after the Pre-Bid meeting, EDII may not consider the request or reply.

12. We will accept EDII/Purchase Committee’s internal technical and financial evaluation procedure and will not interfere in the process after submission of the bid. We shall not deviate from the bid process and not try to stall the process; if do so, EDII/ Purchase Committee may take stringent action against us.

13. We undertake that our company is not under the declaration of ineligibility for corrupt & fraudulent practices. We also undertake that our company has not been blacklisted by any Government entity in India/ abroad till today.

14. We will follow all guideline mentioned in the tender documents.

For M/s ______________________ (Name of the bidder)

Signature & company seal

Name:

Designation (Authorised Signatory):

Email:

Mobile No.:  

PERFORMA FOR BANK GUARANTEE TOWARDS EMD  
(on non-judicial paper of appropriate value)

Bank Guarantee No.  
Dated:

To  
Sr. Manager (Admin)  
Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India  
(Via Ahmedabad Airport & Indira Bridge)  
P.O. Bhat 382 428 - Dist. Gandhinagar, Gujarat.

Dear Madam/Sir,

1. Whereas the Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India having its office Via Ahmedabad Airport & Indira Bridge, P.O. Bhat 382 428, Gandhinagar (hereinafter called the EDII) which expression shall, unless repugnant to the context or the EDII thereof, include all its successors, administrators, executors and assignees has invited tender No._________________________ and M/s._________________________________ having Registered/head office at ________________________________ (hereinafter called the "Bidder" which expression shall, unless repugnant to the context or the EDII thereof, EDII and include all its successors, administrators, executors and assignees) have submitted a quotation Reference No. _______________ and Bidder having agree to furnish as a conditions precedent for participation in tender as unconditional and irrevocable bank guarantee of Rs.____________________ (Rupees ______________________only) for the due performance of Bidder’s obligations as contained in the terms of the Notice inviting tender and other terms and conditions contained in the tender Documents supplied by the EDII specially the conditions that:

(i.) Bidder shall keep his bid open for a period of 180 days i.e. from __________ to ___________ or any extension thereof, and shall not withdraw or modify it in a manner not acceptable to the EDII.

(ii.) The bidder will execute the contract, if awarded, and shall furnish performance guarantee in the format prescribed by the EDII within the required time. The Bidder has absolutely and unconditionally accepted these conditions.

The EDII and the Bidder have agreed that tender document is an offer made on the condition that the bids, if submitted would be kept open in its original form without variation or modification in a manner not acceptable to the EDII for a period of _____ days i.e. from _______ to ________ or any extension thereof and that submission of the bid itself shall be regarded as an unconditional and absolute acceptance of the conditions, contained in the tender documents. They have further agreed that the contract consisting of tender documents as the OFFER and submission of the bids as the ACCEPTANCE shall be a separate contract distinct from the contract, which will come into existence when the bid is finally accepted by the EDII. The consideration for this separate initial contract preceding the main contract is that the EDII is not agreeable to sell the tender documents to the Bidder and to consider the tender to be made except on the condition that the bids shall be kept open for the period indicated above and the Bidder desires to submit bid on this condition after entering into this separate initial contract with the EDII promises to consider the tender on this condition and
Bidder agrees to keep this bid open for the required period. These reciprocal promises form the
CONSIDERATION for this separate initial contract between the parties.

2. Therefore, we ___________________________ registered (indicate the name of Bank) under the
laws of __________________________ having head/registered office at (hereinafter referred to as the
"Bank") which expression shall, unless repugnant to the context or EDII thereof, include all its
successors, administrators and executors hereby issue irrevocable and unconditional bank guarantee
and undertake to pay immediately on first demand in writing Rupees all money to the extent of
Rs._________________ (Rupees _____________________ only) at any time immediately on such
demand without any demur, reservations, recourse, contest or protest and/or without any reference to
the Bidder and any such demand made by the EDII/Purchase Committee on the bank shall be
conclusive and binding notwithstanding any difference between the EDII/Purchase Committee and
the Bidder or any dispute pending before any court/arbitrator or any other matter whatsoever. We also
agree to give that Guarantee herein the EDII in writing. This guarantee shall not be
determined/discharged/affected by the liquidation, winding up, dissolution or insolvency of the
Bidder and will remain valid, binding and operative against the bank.

3. The bank also undertakes that the EDII/Purchase Committee at the option shall be entitled to enforce
this guarantee, against the Bank as a principal debtor, in the first instance, without proceeding against
the Bidder.

4. The bank further agrees that as between the bank and the EDII, purpose of the guarantee, any notice
of the breach of the terms and conditions contained in the bid Documents as referred above given to
the bank by the EDII shall be conclusive and binding on Bank, without any proof, notwithstanding
any other matter or difference or dispute whatsoever. We further agree that this guarantee shall not be
affected by any change in our constitution, in the constitution of the EDII or that of the Bidder. We
also undertake not to revoke, in any case, this Guarantee during its currency.

5. The bank agree with the EDII that the EDII/Purchase Committee shall have the fullest liberty without
our consent and without affecting in any manner our obligations hereunder to vary any of the terms of
the tender or get extension of the validity period from time to time. We shall not be relieved from our
liability by reason of any such variation or extension of the validity period or for any forbearance, act
of omission and commission on the part of the EDII or any indulgence shown by the EDII to the said
Bidder or by any such matter or thing whatsoever which under the law relating to sureties, would, but
for this provision, have the effect of so relieving us.

6. Notwithstanding anything contained here in above our liability under his Guarantee is limited to
INR _______________ (INR ______________________ only) in aggregate and it shall remain in full force upto________________________ (225 days from the
last date of submission of bids) unless extended further from time to time, for such period as may be
instructed in writing by M/s.__________________________________________ on whose behalf
this guarantee has been given, in which case, it shall remain in full force upto the expiry of extended
period. Any claim under this guarantee must be received by us before _________________ (date of
expiry of validity period) or before the expiry of extended period, if any. If no such claim is received
by us within the said date/extended date, the rights of the EDII under this guarantee will cease.
However, if such a claim has been received by us within and upto the said date/extended date, all
right of the EDII under this guarantee shall be valid and shall not cease until we have satisfied that claim.

7. In case contract is awarded to the Bidder here in after referred to as "Contractor" the validity of this Bank Guarantee will stand automatically extended until the Bidder furnished to the EDII a bank guarantee for requisite amount towards performance guarantee for satisfactory performance of the contract. In case of failure to furnish performance bank Guarantee in the format prescribed by the EDII by the required date the claim must be submitted to us within validity period or extended period, if any. If no such claim has been received by us within the said date /extended date, rights, of the Ministry under this guarantee will cease. However if such a claim has been received by us within the said date/extended date all rights of the EDII under this guarantee shall be valid and shall not cease until we have satisfied that claim,

In witness where of the Bank, through its authorized officer, has sent its hand & stamp on this _______day of at __________ of ______________ at __________ of ______________ (month & year).

Signature
(Full name in capital letters)
Designation with bank stamp

Witness No.1
Signature
(Full name and address in capital letters)

Witness No.2
Signature
(Full name and address in capital letters)
Attorney as per power of attorney

No __________________________ Date __________________________
PROFORMA FOR BANK GUARANTEE TOWARDS PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE
(on non-judicial paper of appropriate value)

Dated:

To

Sr. Manager (Admin)
Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India
(Via Ahmedabad Airport & Indira Bridge)
P.O. Bhat 382 428 - Dist. Gandhinagar, Gujarat.

BANKS GUARANTEE NO:

Dear Madam/Sir,

This has reference to the Supply Order No. __________________dated ________ placed by Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India (EDII), Gandhinagar on M/s ___________________ for Supply, Installation and Commissioning of machinery/ goods at CFC of the Metal Fabrication Cluster (Aluminium/ Steel) at Surat.

The conditions of this order provide that the vendor shall,

1. Arrange to deliver the items listed in the said order to the consignee, as per details given in said order, and

2. Arrange to install and commission the items listed in said order at client’s site, to the entire satisfaction of SPV/EDII/Purchase Committee Members and

3. Arrange for the comprehensive warranty service support towards the items supplied by vendor at site as per the warranty clause in said purchase order.

M/s ________________ has accepted the said purchase order with the terms and conditions stipulated therein and have agreed to issue the performance bank guarantee on their part, towards promises and assurance of their contractual obligations vide the Supply Order No. __________ on M/s. __________ holds an account with us and has approached us and at their request and in consideration of the promises, we hereby furnish such guarantees as mentioned hereinafter.

EDII shall be at liberty without reference to the Bank and without affecting the full liability of the Bank hereunder to take any other undertaking of security in respect of the suppliers obligations and / or liabilities under or in connection with the said contract or to vary the terms vis-a-vis the supplier or the said contract or to grant time and or indulgence to the supplier or to reduce or to increase or otherwise vary the prices or the total contract value or to forebear from enforcement of all or any of the obligations of the supplier under the said contract and/or the remedies of EDII under any security (i.e) now, or hereafter held by EDII and no such dealing(s) with the supplier or release or forbearance whatsoever shall have the effect of releasing the bank from its full liability of EDII hereunder or of prejudicing right of EDII against the bank.

This undertaking guarantee shall be a continuing undertaking guarantee and shall remain valid and irrevocable for all claims of EDII and liabilities of the supplier arising up to and until __________.
This undertaking guarantee shall be in addition to any other undertaking or guarantee or security whatsoever the that EDII may now or at any time have in relation to its claims or the supplier’s obligations/liabilities under and/or in connection with the said contract and EDII shall have the full authority to take recourse to or enforce this undertaking guarantee in preference to the other undertaking or security (ies) at its sole discretion and no failure on the part of EDII in enforcing or requiring enforcement of any other undertaking or security shall have the effect of releasing the bank from its full liability hereunder.

We __________________________ hereby agree and irrevocably undertake and promise that if in your (EDII’s) opinion any default is made by M/s __________________________ in performing any of the terms and/or conditions of the agreement or if in your opinion they commit any breach of the contract or there is any demand by you against M/s ______________, then on notice to us by you, we shall on demand and without demur and without reference to M/s __________, pay you, in any manner in which you may direct, the amount of INR __________/- (INR __________________________ Only) or such portion thereof as may be demanded by you not exceeding the said sum and as you may from time to time require. Our liability to pay is not dependent or conditional on your proceeding against M/s ______________ and we shall be liable & obligated to pay the aforesaid amount as and when demanded by you merely on an intimation being given by you and even before any legal proceedings, if any, are taken against M/s ______________.

The Bank hereby waives all rights at any time inconsistent with the terms of this undertaking guarantee and the obligations of the bank in terms hereof shall not be anywise affected or suspended by reason of any dispute or disputes having been raised by the supplier (whether or not pending before any arbitrator, Tribunal or Court) or any denial of liability by the supplier or any order or any order or communication whatsoever by the supplier stopping or preventing or purporting to stop or prevent payment by the Bank to EDII hereunder.

The amount stated in any notice of demand addressed by EDII to the Bank as claimed by EDII from the supplier or as suffered or incurred by EDII on the account of any losses or damages or costs, charges and/or expenses shall as between the Bank and EDII be conclusive of the amount so claimed or liable to be paid to EDII or suffered or incurred by EDII, as the case may be and payable by the Bank to EDII in terms hereof.

You (EDII’s) shall full liberty without reference to us and without affecting this guarantee, postpone for any time or from time to time the exercise of any of the powers and rights conferred on you under the contract with the said M/s __________ and to enforce or to forbear from endorsing any power or rights or by reason of time being given to the said M/s __________ which under law relating to the sureties would but for the provisions have the effect of releasing us.

You will have full liberty without reference to us and without affecting this guarantee, postpone for any time or from time to time the exercise of any of the powers and rights conferred on you under the contract with the said M/s __________ and to enforce or to forbear from endorsing any power or rights or by reason of time being given to the said M/s. __________ which under law relating to the sureties would but for the provisions have the effect of releasing us.

Your right to recover the said sum of INR __________ (INR __________________________ only) from us in manner aforesaid will not be affected/or suspended by reason of the fact that any dispute/disputes have been raised the said M/s __________ and/or that any dispute or disputes are pending before any officer, tribunal or court or Arbitrator.

The guarantee herein contained shall not be determined or affected by the liquidation or winding up, dissolution or change of constitution or insolvency of the said M/s. __________ but shall in all respects
and for all purposes be binding and operative until payment of all dues to EDII in respect of such liability or liabilities.

Our liability under this guarantee is restricted to INR____________________________Only). Our guarantee shall remain in force until unless a suit action to enforce a claim under guarantee is filed against us within three months from (which is date of expiry of guarantee) all your rights under the said guarantee shall be forfeited and we shall be relieved and discharged from all liabilities there under.

We have power to issue this guarantee in your favour under Memorandum and Articles of Association of our Bank and the undersigned has full power to do under the power of Attorney dated.

Notwithstanding anything contained herein:

A. Our liability under this guarantee shall not exceed INR ____________________(in words)

B. This bank guarantee shall be valid up to ______ & unless a suit for action to enforce a claim under guarantee is filed against us within three months from the date of expiry of guarantee. All your rights under the said guarantee shall be forfeited and we shall be relieved and discharged from all liabilities there after i.e. after three months from the date of expiry of this Bank guarantee

C. We are liable to pay the guaranteed amount or any parts thereof under this bank guarantee only and only if you serve upon us a written claim or demand on or before _________

D. The Bank guarantee will expire on _________ granted by the Bank

Yours faithfully,

SEAL OF THE BANK

NAME & SIGNATURE OF THE AUTHORIZED OFFICER OF THE BANK
OEM’s Name [Address and Contact Details]
OEM’s Reference No……………………………………..Date………

To,
Sr. Manager (Admin)
Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India
(Via Ahmedabad Airport & Indira Bridge)
P.O. Bhat 382 428 - Dist. Gandhinagar, Gujarat.

Dear Sir,

Reference: Your Tender Document No. Tender No……………………………;

Tender Title: Supply of ………………………………

1. We, ………………………………………………………., are proven and reputable manufacturers of the Tendered Goods. We have factories at………………………………………………. We hereby authorize Messrs. ……………………………………………. (name and address of the authorized dealer) to submit a bid, process the same further and enter into a contract with you against above referred Tender Process for the supply of above Goods manufactured by us. Their registration number with us is …………………………… dated/ since……………

2. We further confirm that no Contractor or firm or individual other than Messrs………………………………………….. (name and address of the above-authorized dealer) is authorized for this purpose.

3. As principals, we commit ourselves to extend our full support for warranty obligations, as applicable as per the Tender Document, for the Goods and Incidental Works/ Services offered for supply by the above firm against this Tender Document.

4. Our details are as under:

   a) Name of the Company:……………..
   b) Complete Postal Address: ………………………………………….
   c) Pin code/ ZIP code: ………………………………………………….
   d) Telephone nos. (with country/ area codes): ……………………..
   e) Fax No.: (with country/ area codes): ……………………………
   f) Mobile Nos.: (with country/ area codes): ……………………..
   g) Contact persons/ Designation: …………………………………….
   h) Email IDs: ………………………………………………………….
5. We enclose herewith, as appropriate, our……………………………………(Bye-Laws/ Registration Certificate/Memorandum of Association/ Partnership Agreement/ Power of Attorney/ Board Resolution)

Yours faithfully,

…………………………
[Signature with date, name, and designation]

For and on behalf of Messrs…………………………………………
[Name & address of the OEM and seal of company]

Documents attached: As above
Annexure – VI

Purchase Preference Policy Linked with Local Content (PP-LC)
As per Revised Order 2017

Under the purchase Preference Policy linked with Local Content (PP-LC), the supplier or service providers are allowed to avail the purchase preference linked with attaining stipulated Local Content. Tender Inviting Authority reserves the right to allow the suppliers or manufacturers or service providers, purchase preference as admissible under the Public procurement (Preference to make in India ), Order Public Procurement Order No. P-45021/2/2017-BE-II dated 15.06.2017, as amended from time to time and as applicable on the date, subject to their complying with the requirements/conditions defined herein and submitting documents required to support the same.

Local Content: Local content means the amount of value added in India which shall, unless otherwise prescribed by the nodal ministry, be the total value of the item procured (excluding net domestic indirect taxes) minus the value of imported content in the item (including all customs duties) as a proportion of the total value, in percent.

Class-I local Supplier: Class I local supplier means a supplier or service provider, whose goods, service or works offered for procurement, has local content equal to or more than 50%.

Class-II Local Supplier : Class II local supplier means a supplier or service provider whose goods, service or works offered for procurement, has local content more than 20% but less than 50%.

Non Local Supplier: Non local supplier means a supplier or service provider, whose goods, services or works offered for procurement, has local content less than or equal to 20%.

Margin of Purchase preference: The margin of purchase preference shall be 20%.

For availing the purchase preference the following procedure shall be followed:

i. Among all qualified bids, the lowest bid will be termed as L1. If L1 is Class- I Local supplier, the contract for full quantity will be awarded to L1.

ii. If L1 bid is not a “class-I local supplier”, and the ordered quantity can be divisible, 50 % of the order quantity shall be awarded to L1. Thereafter, the lowest bidder among the ‘Class-I local supplier’ will be invited to match the L1 price for the remaining 50% quantity subject to the Class-I local supplier’s quoted price falling within the margin of purchase preference, and contract for that quantity shall be awarded to such “Class-I local supplier” subject to matching the L1 price. In case such lowest eligible “Class-I local supplier’ fails to match the L1 price or accepts less than the offered quantity, the next higher “Class-I local supplier’ within the margin of purchase preference shall be invited to match the L1 price for remaining quantity and so on, and contract shall be awarded accordingly. In case some quantity is still left uncovered on Class-I local suppliers, then such balance quantity may also be ordered in the L1 bidder.

iii. In the procurement of goods or works which are not divisible in nature the class I local supplier shall get purchase preference over Class-II local supplier as well as Non local supplier as per following procedure:
a) Among all qualified bids, the lowest bid will be termed as L1. If L1 is ‘Class-I local supplier’ the contract will be awarded to L1.

b) If L1 is not ‘Class-I local supplier’, the lowest bidder among the ‘Class-I local supplier’, will be invited to match the L1 price subject to Class-I local supplier’s quoted price falling within the margin of purchase preference, and the contract shall be awarded to such ‘Class-I local supplier’ subject to matching the L1 Price.

c) In case such lowest eligible ‘Class-I local Supplier’ fails to match the L1 price, the ‘Class-I local supplier’ with the next higher bid within the margin of purchase preference shall be invited to match the L1 price and so on and contract shall be awarded accordingly. In case none of the ‘Class-I local Supplier’ within the margin of purchase preference matches the L1 price; the contract may be awarded to the L1 bidder.

iv. “Class-II local supplier” will not get purchase preference in any procurement, undertaken by procuring entities.

The bidder claiming the PP-LC benefit shall be required to furnish a self-certification on bidder’s letter head (as per Form A) indicating percentage of local content and confirming that the item offered meets the local content requirement for “class I local supplier /Class II local supplier” as the case may be and this undertaking shall be certified by the authorized signatory of the bidder signing the bid giving the details of the locations at which the local value addition is made.

The onus of submission of appropriately certified documents lies with the bidder and the purchaser shall not have any liability to verify the content and will not be responsible for the same.

However, in case the procuring authority has any reason to doubt the authenticity of the local content, it reserves the right to obtain the complete back up calculations before award of order failing which the bid shall be rejected.

False declarations will be in breach of the code of Integrity under Rule 175(1)(i)(h) of the General Finance Rules for which a bidder or its successors can be debarred for up to two years as per rule 151(iii) of the General Finance Rules along with such other actions as may be permissible under law.

For detail rule, order no P-45021/2/2017-PP (BE-II) dated 04.06.2020 and subsequent revision issued by Ministry of Commerce and Internal Trade (public procurement section) may please be referred.
**Declaration in bidder’s letterhead (FORM A)**

**Name of the Bidder:**

Tender Ref No: Tender ID:

Category of the Bidder: MSE/Startups/others:

Social Category of the bidder: General/SC/ST/OBC:

Is the organization owned by Women: Yes/No

Whether any exemption sought for this tender: Yes/No

**Whether document for availing exemption submitted:** Yes/No

Opted for Purchase Preference Linked with Local Content (PP-LC 2017): Yes/No

In case opted for benefit under Purchase Preference (PP-LC) % of Local Content: (Class I) Equal to or more than 50% / (Class II) More than 20% but less than 50% / (Non Local Supplier) Less Than or equal to 20%( Non Local Supplier)

Following Undertaking **on letter head** for availing the Purchase Preference (PP-LC) submitted along with bids: Yes/no

“We _____________________________ (Name of the bidder) undertake that we meet the mandatory minimum Local Content (LC) requirement i.e. (to be filled as per PP-LC-Order 2017- Revision) for claiming purchase preference linked with Local Contents under the Govt. policy against under tender no.______________________________.”

Above undertaking shall be supported by the following **certificate from Statutory Auditor** engaged by the bidder, on the letter head of such Statutory Auditor.

“We_____________________the statutory auditor of M/s________________________(name of the bidder) hereby certify that M/s____________________(name of the bidder) meet the mandatory Local Content requirements of the Services i.e.____________________________(to be filled as per PP-LC-Order 2017-Revision) quoted vide offer No.________________dated___________________against EDII, Gandhingar tender No.____________________________by M/s.__________________________.

Signature of the bidder

Seal
## Check-List for Bidders (On company Letter Head)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Attached ( Yes/ No)</th>
<th>Page No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Copy of the Proprietorship, Partnership deed/ Memorandum of article (whichever is applicable) along with firm/company registration documents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tender Fee Details (Demand Draft of any Nationalized/ Scheduled Bank, in Favor of ‘Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India (EDII)’ payable at Ahmedabad)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) Details. Demand Draft/ Bank Guarantee towards EMD of INR …………………………………………………………/ - from any Nationalized / Scheduled Bank, in favour of ‘Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India (EDII)’ payable at Ahmedabad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>PTF Duly Signed including Technical Bid in prescribed format along with Duly filled Certificate of authority as per format given at Annexure I and Bid Form as per format given at Annexure II.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Copy of GST and PAN Registration certificate, Audited financial statements including profit and loss statement of last 3 financial years, CA Certificated Annual Turnover for last 3 financial years, Copy of latest three Income Tax Return etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Letter of Authority issued by Manufacturer of the product in the case of tender submitted by Authorized Dealer as per format given at Annexure V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Copy of Supply Orders / Contracts/ Agreements for similar work, executed by the bidders in last 3 (three) years along with the completion certificate duly issued by the end user.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Technical Compliance Document with detailed technical specification, make, model and cross reference compliance with the data sheets/Original Product Literature /Catalogue, drawings, and other documents.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Undertaking on letter head for availing the Purchase Preference (PP-LC) as per format given at Annexure VI.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I/We further undertake to produce on demand the original certificate / permission / documents/ clarification etc. for verification at any stage during the processing of the tender.

Signature & company seal

Name:

Designation: